
LATE TELEGEAPHIC NEWS,Courtship After Zlarriage.joy of the New York people over the and are giving to this CommissionDULY
E0TICE TO THE PUBLIC.

THE which I ; expected
form by January 1st 1873, will not

take place until the lalter; part of thia
month and tberefofe I Will continue tbe

-- , What married life wants to give it
new tone and sweetness is .more, of
the manner as well as the, spirit , of
the courting time. -- Very much of
the pleasure of courtship comes frpm
the constant attentions of the par
ties to each other. Their anection
voices itself in all possible ways.
Every sentence is edged with a com-

pliment and spoken, in tender tones.
Every look is a confession.'Every
act is a new word in the , exhanstless
vocabulary of love. Kiss and caress
are parenthetic clauses and gestures
in the dialect of love, and gifts and

r th m ore em nhatic ; ext.
pressions of the - spirit no language
can fully" articulate and no devotion
declare. And it is the fact that af
fection confesses-- ; itselt . continually
iii look and word and 7 act; m aking

mir.a. :miK'nT... nnd - thft finfi-er- s

bllC I Vi UJ " " o
poetic in their touchand doing that
makes the experience so .beautiful,
the; only Eden many,' awinianr has

'
on earth. " Love must haye expresr
sion or Jt will die.It .can be kept
forever beautiful and blessed as at
the first, by giving constant utteraiv-v.o- i

"iii ..-wi--
fl rirl jrot.-'- Th more it is

.i 1 1 r wtxl fn flrtw n i it in 'dali cate at--

tehtions'and noble service, thestron
er and .more satisiying ana more
lessed it will be. The house be

comes home only when love drops
its heavenly manna in it fresh every
dav. and the true marriage vow is
made notonce for- - all at the altar,
but by loving words audi helpful ser-
vice and delicate attentions to J;he
end.Golden Age. , t

fA Battle in the Air A Bald and' a
4 Grey Ealge the Combatants.;
Oh Thursday afternoon in the vi

cinity of , V. L, ; Denhy's farm, near
Lambert's - roint," was witnessed
terrific battle in the air between a
bald an. I grey eagle. The contest
was waeed with the utmost fierce
ness, the king birds swooping through
the air and rushine on each other.
.using beak and tallons-- a Though the
ea:Jes, were up considera ule height,
the flap-- of their wings as they push-
ed on each other could be heard with
distinctness. The attention ofseveral
young gentlemen gunning on ; the
farm at the time was called to the
conflict by the noise of tlie .

battle,-an- d

orie of them, D. Denby, of
this city, took aim and - fired t.at" the.
grey:eagle while. 'it was ' making a
swoop, aud.the shot takrug enect m
tne rigni eyinpi ieic, wing, u came
to the ejirth; when it was at once at
tacked by the does accom panyine
the party. J Tli e game, but disabled
bird, thus put'tohayj made a deter
mined front; and succeeded in driv-
ing' off the dogs two or three times,
inflicting quite a severe - wound on
one of them.' It was found neces
sary to club it with' the butts of th eir
guns in order to capture it, and by
this means the bird was killed.. It
was a splendid specimen of. the spe-
cies, and measured seven feet from
tip. to tip of its wings. Norfolk Fir--
gmian. . . c

- . . . -

Shake off False Pride Young Men. '
' From the Richmond Dispatch.

; Young men wilL greatly : benefit
themselves and promote their : own
good fortune by shaking; off the false
pride that puts work v down as de-- ?

grading. "Poor and i proud 'fin one
sense is good, but jn another bad.
The poor man who is not too proud
to work, but too proud to dishonor
himself by a mean actionals one of
N atu re's n oblem en . Th e poor m an
who is too .roud ;tO. work, but will
rather idle his time in dull and stu-
pid leisure, and be a charge to others
rather than soil his hands with the
labor that Wonld -- make- him inde
pendent and respected,, is . a misera-
ble and conteuiptible drjOne;, whor
does not desery? the t assistance or
respect ofhis fellowmen who, in-
deed, does not deserve to live. -

If, then, ' this falser pride were
shaden off, and," young ; men went
earnestly to,work at. anything they
were capable of doing, what a change
would be wrought in the feeling and
condition of society. ' There would
be a large addition to the bulk Of the
production of industry, a greater de-
gree of personal indepenclence, and
of consequence an immense increase
of social happiness. The v bread of
idleness is full of bitterness, andt af-
fords no happiness, to him who eats

: .it.;
Statistics of Pauperism-- and Crime.
.The last Federal census : shows
that during he year there- - were in
theiUnited States '115,102 paupers
and.35,262 criminals. 'The cost of
supporting' the paupers was $10, 920,-42- 9

; 1 of the,; whole .'number
76,767-wer- e receivi ng support on the
first of June, 1870 tand.of these " 44,-33- 9

were whites, 9,400 were colored
persons, and of the whites 22,708
werej foreign- - born. ;! Of, .the 36,562
criminals reported for the' year 1860.
32,901 were in prison on the -- 1st of
T.. - t ft t t IT 1-- r .' i ...r i 1 r r-- nouue, uemg j wnues, ana . e,uoo
colored persons,- - and 8,728 ' of the
whites beine foreien born.It will
be observed that the white popula :
non- - iurnisneS; only . a nttie more
than one-thir- d as paupers, while the
colored population furnishes nearly
as many criminals as paupers. : New
Ybrjk' furnishes the largest number
of both paupers and i criminals 26,4-15- 2

of the former, and. 5,73 of the
latter Pennysivania furnishes 15,-97-2

paupers . and ;' 4,974 criminals;
Massachusetts, furnishes 8,036 paup-
ers and 1,593 criminals ; Ohio v con-
tributes 6,385 paupers' and 2,560
criminals; Illinois. 6,054 paupers" and
1,552 criminals ; Maine, 4,619 pau-
pers and" 431 criminals-Michigan- ; 3,
151 paupers and 835 criminals ; Mis-souri2,4-

24

paupers and 1,503 crimin-
als. .

' 'f ; : ; -- .' -

With these statistics ibefbre-the- m

it seems r worulerf ul that t the" loyal
North weeps so mueh over- - South-
ern sins. Southern Home, . . ' ,

The epizootic is quite prevalent in
Haywood, Jackson and Macon coun-tie- s,

-

Departure of Gov. Ilofiman. :

New York, Jan'. 4 Gov. Hoffman
sails on Wednesday for a" two years'
voyage. ' . ' ",

"
. ,ttk .. q

. Another Destructive Fire- - 1

Nibv Haven, Conn., Jan. 4. Ben-

jamin & Ford's jewelry store" ha
been destroyed by fire loss : $80,000.

Illness of Emperor . Napoleon :

.LosboN, Jan. 4. The Emperor
Napoleon is suffering from stone in
the bladder.,;- -

. ; -
Latejjt. The bulletins announce

the Emperors unchanged condition,
but the: physicians are apprehensive
of serious results.

'' '
U- - Mutiny, j

" London, Jan. 4. Therewas a slight
mutiny ycstei'day on j board .;. the
British steamer frigate Aurora, now
lying at Plymouth. The demonstra-
tion was soon suppressed. . .

'
; .

? rt -- i 'y,f.if--j':::':- "''' f
'

I War Ships Damaged. ' -
LondoV, Jan. 4. The ships "North-umbei'ldn- dy

Hei'cukmd Stdn, of the
clmnnef squadron, .".were- - somewhat
damaged by the recent severe gales.

Bank Statement.
'""'..'- r'Y'V'j'-- 'i.;.-- tf 'i !:.$-irg't!-:'- 'STf,''.-'5- ' .,

';New York, Jan. ' 4. The "bank
statement , shows a gain of nearly a
million of dollars in reserve Loans
increased three-quarte- rs of amillion;
specie increased two and a quarter
millions; legal tenders; jincreased a
trifle--; deposits increasediiive ,apd a
quarter millions. .y.J 4 -

' "', '"-- .'
' .;!'jiii''

' i ::$- ' - '

Disasters at Sea.; j i

IlAiiFAA, Jan: 4. The brig Napiere
has been abandoned at sea.- -

The Baik A. Hunter is ashore".-Th-

brig Amelia. Anurias sunkv f '

The small pox prevails in this
neighborhood. ' .

'
. ,

London, Jan. 4. The Iswella HarU
ley, from New York , for; Antwerp,
cotton laden,; has been abandoned at
sea. Most of her crew were saved. .

From Cul)a

Havana, Jan. 4. The
'

European.
Journal has appeared. '
, The Spanfsh) troops-hav- e captured
Col Isadore Benetz and Bretor Guer-out- .

' " : '

British "Press on the Sandwich Island.
London, Jan. 4. The' Standard

this morning says, the annexation of
the Sandwich Islands to' the United
States' would be 'no menace to Emr- -
Tjwi but to Austria, and urges as a
means of restoring the':. equilibrium,,
in the event of such a transfer of
territory taking place, the annexa-
tion of the Feejee Islands to Austria.

Steamship 46horer
Boston, 'Jan. 4V- - The steamship

Texas from Liverpool, arrived below
On Friday in a densefog; and while
coming up the harbor went" ashore
and remained r there ; this forenoon
her bows resting on the shore hard
and fast, while under hei- - stern there
are twenty feet of water. It is ex-
pected th at after disch arging ' n ' por-
tion of her cargo she" wift--com- e off
without material damage.

The British. Steamer Sir Fmncis,
also , from ? Liverpool, went ashore
yesterday ' afternoon on " Hampton
beach, during a dense fog. - .The pas-
sengers and crew are safe- - .

- '

New Advertisements.

Piano Por Sale.

A SECOND HAND
.Piano, hvi good or-He-r.

Call at the
PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY of

jan 8--3t J. H. VAN ,NES9.

Tuning & Eepairing Pianos.
JOSEPH-DENC-

from Coluiibia, S
C, will stay a few
days in Charlotte,
and is prepared to
Tone and Renair

Pianos. Melodeons and Organs. ?A11 orders
IcftY at Tiddy's Book Store will ttjeet with
prompt attention. r

-

'jaii7-- 3t jl;

FOE SALE.
.. .'.... '.. V.J.iV'

f House ' nearly
new,- - eontaining ,'7 rooms;

- with yard, garden, ; good
water and a ? two " story

stable, located on Church Streets between
6th and 7th streets, within 5 minutes walk
of the- - public squared The Presbyterian,"
Methodist fand Episcopal Churches within
about two hundred yards. - Will be sold or
rented this week,". Possession given imme-
diately. Apply at once to" '

j. s- - BROAD AWAY, ' 5 "
jan 7--lt ,

- On Oie Premises:

NOTICE.
TfTTE have this day sold our entire stock
II Groceries, Liquors, &cV to. Messrs..

W. H H. HOUSTON & CO., and in retir-
ing from i business respect! ully ask a con-
tinuance of the liberal patronage bestowed
upon us to our successors. ' . ! -

GREGORY & WILLIAMSON, :

W. J. BLACK & CO. , $ ' - ;
janl, 1873, '

- Having purchased W. J.lBlack &
Co's and Gregroy fc Williamson's entire
stock of Goods, we have opened at Gregory
& Williamson's old stand, next door to
McMurrayj Davjs & Co's, at which place
we will constantly keep a complete tck
of : a r . - i i ,

GRXXXERIESj UQUORsi &C., :
And would' respectfully ask a call from

the public. - - - ' -

t W. II. H. HOUSTON' & CO.

T. S. W. J. ORR and T. D. WALSH,
formerly with Gregory & Williamson, and
McD. AR LEDGE, formerly with W. J.
Black' & Co.; are with us and will be pleas-
ed to see their friend and customers.

W. II. IL HOUSTON kfc CO. .

itheir invaluable advice and assist--
"ance. - -

P Th'elr names herewith mentioned
in connection - with the .different
groupings, will give assurance to the
public ef the utmost fairness, j "

Hon. ' Samuel B Buggies. . Chairman.
Prof. Charles A Joy, Secretary. Group 1.
Mining, Quarrying and Metallurgy, Prof
Wm P Blake. ' Group- - II.- - Agriculture,
Horticulture and Forestry, Henry Wi Sar-
gent, Esq . Group III. Chemical Industr
Prof Chas P Chandler. Group IV. Sub-
stances of Food as prodnete oftnd us try
Prof E N Horsford. Group V Textile In-

dustry and Clothing, ;t)r - Isidor Walz.
Group VI Leather and India Rubber In'
dustry, 'Jackson S Scliultz, Esq. Group VII.
Metal Industry, Abram S. Hewitt, Esq.
Group VIII. Wood Industry, Geo. E Har-
ney, Esq. Gronp IX; Stone, 'Earthen Ware
and Glass Industry, Prof fl Sterry 'Hunt.
Group X. Small VVares and Fancy Goods,
XJhas ,L Tiffany," Esq.; Group XL Paper
Industry and Stationary.' John Priestley,
Esq. Group XII. Graphic Arts andvlu-dustri- al

Iniwing, John E Gavit, :Esq.
Group XIII. Machinery and Means , of
Transport. Irof llob't II Thurston. Group
XIV. Philosophical and Surgical Instru-
ments, Dr F A P; Barnard." Group.; XV..
Musical r Instruments, Theodore 'Thomas;
Esq. Group XVI. The, Art of War Gen;
Q A Gillmore. Group XVII. The Navy,
Isaac Newton, Esq. Group XVIII. Civil
Ehgineeritig, Public Works and Architec
ture, Win E Worthen, Eaq. - Group XIX,
The Private Dwelling Househ,its Innncr
Arrangetnent1 and "'Decorations,",' Calvert
Vaux, Esq; Group XX. ; The Farm IHousei
its Arrangements Furniture and sUtensilSj
Hon Orestes Cleveland: Group XXI.5; Na-

tional Domestic Industry, Salem II Wales,
Esq. Group XXII. Exhibition,' showing
the Organization and Influence, of: Muse
urns of Fine Arts, applied i to Industry,
Howard-- ' Potter, Esq. Group XXIIL Art
applied toJieligion, Kev Dr II C Potter.
Group XXIVv Objects of Fine Arts of the
Past, Exhibited by Amateurs and .Owners
of Collections, John T Johnston, Esq.
Group XXV. - Fine Arts of the Present
Time, Geo' P Putnum.'Esq. Group XXVI.
Education, Teaching and Instruction,
Judge II C Van Vorst. The History of In-yenti-

and Industry, Prof Sain'l D Till-
man. The History of Prices, and Repre-
sentation of Commerce and Trade; Francis
A Stout, Esq., Charities, Chas L Brace,
Esq.

Applications from exhibitors are
now reaching this Office from alj
parts of the country, and others who
desire space should apply, for blank
forms as soon as possible", - . ,

The latest date at which such ap
plications will be received, canrtotJ
now be stated, but whI be1 published
hereafter. .

- It is hoped and believed that Con-
gress will make provision for tlier:
transportation of the Exhibition ar-
ticles, of which due notice will be
giveu. V;

; In som e quarters opposition is
manifesting itself to ah appropriation
bv Congress for the expense of the
American Department of the Exhi--
bitfon but therens everv reason to
believe that the appTOT)riatroii' will be
made early in i December, and our
Country will not be disgraced by a
parsimony as contemptible as it
would he unwise and inexcusable:

The Exhibition will-no- t be a mere
advertising agency as these croakers
would have us.,beheve, . but . a great
gathering' of the products - of ; the
earth, and a iriendly contest lor na
tional superiority.

Information upon matters connec-
ted with'the Exhibition will be
cheerfully given on persoSial or writ-
ten application to this office.

- THOMAS B. VAN" BUREN,
U. S. Commissioner General, etc., etc.

Forttmes of Our Presidents.
Washington left an" estate worth

nearly $500,000.
The elder Adams left a-- moderate

fortune at his death r

Jefferson died comparatively, poor.
If Congress had not purchased his
library at a prite far above its value
($20,000) he would with difficulty
have kept out of bankruptcy at the
close of his life. r. i i i

"

Madison saved his money and was
comparatively rieh., The fortune- - of
his' widow was increased by the pur-
chase of h is m an uscript papers - by
Congress for $30,000.

Barnes Monroe, the sixth President
died so poor that; he was buried at
the expense of his ; relatives, in a
cemetery between Second and Third
Streets,' near the, Bowery, in New
York city. : ? ;

John Qnincy --Adams left about
$50000 the; result of industry, pru-
dence, and a small " inheritance. , He
was methodical and economical. S . ;

Andrew k; Jackson left a . valuable
estate, ;known as 'AThe Hermitage,"
about twelve miles from Nashville,
Tenn. 4 - ;i '

Martin Van Buren died rich,. His
estate was estimated at nearly" $300,- -
WO. , - ' .

t
,

James K. Polk' left ' about $150.
000; : ' ' i , n . - l(

-

John Tyler , was a bankrupt when
he became President. He husband-
ed his .means : while in office, and
married a rich wife, and 1 d ied weal-
thy in worldly fortunei
: Zachary Taylor left about $150,000.

Millard Filmore is a wealthy man.
Franklin Pierce saved $50,000 du-

ring his term of service as
President. "; ,

; James Buchanan' died a bachelor
and left an restate valued at $200,000
at the least. --

- Abraham Lincoln left hboiit . $75,-00- 0.

,
-

Johnson is said to -- be worth about
$50,000. - - -

.
'

President Grant was -- poor before
the war ;Bya carefuLhusbandry of--

nis salary ana.tnrougn inxeneroua
gifts , of friends before ; he. became
President, his fortune is a handsome
competence. - '

r . American Historical Record.

. A NlTUKAjt Curiosity. Dr. Savage,
of Jackson, Clark, county, Alabama,
brought to our office this week a cob
from which the corn had been shell
ed, that was the , most perfect rep
resentation of the human hand that
we ever saw ou s :de of stat uary or
the genuine ' article itself. . There
was the thumb and there were r the
fingers, all completed and. in prop-
er proportion, and what-mad- e it
most remarkable, the fingers were.
slightly curved, showing the three
regular joints.fo6i'fe Register

prospect of the' hanging of Stokes,
when we' reflect that within the past
three years as many as Jitp-s- U mar
ders have been committed in 'I New
York City ; and tjf 1 th esa - cri m inals
only very small proportion have
been; punished. Lawlessness " has
reigned in the city; murders , and
robberies have bee 11 the common
events of the nights ;.and to walk the
treets'"after dark' has been accompa-

nied t with; considerable f danger.
Crime of all kinds has been rampant
and unchecked . The main cause "of

this lamentable state of affair has
been the corruption and general in
efficiency of the . Judiciary. ; Judges
were open to . bribery, and it was
difficult .to; get Juries that were dis-

posed to do exact justice.
The conviction of Stokes marks

an era in the criminal jurisprudence
df "thej city. And hereafter the law
"Thou shalt do no . murder," will be
something more than a dead letter
upon the statute book. , j ,

TIFEVIENNA EXPOSITION.

U. S. Com. to IsrrEEtNiTiouAi, Exposition,
.V AT YlEXN&f AU3THI A,-I- 18t3 " '

. iV 51 Chamber Street,

NewYobk; November lSth 1872.'
" ' '" ' " 'i ' 't

'

The importance of the great Exhi--
bition of thq arts ; and industries :of
the World at the Austrian Capital,
o ourmerchants mechanics; manur

factiirers, and inventors, and to - the
natioq at larffe.'can scarcely be over
estimated.. ' '. f

Nor exnense or effort is beinar snar
ed to ipake it the largest; most com-
prehensive and most magnificent ev-

er held. '

The Park in which - the build in es
are being erected has an area of over
1)00 acres. The main buildinc:; known
as the f'Palace of Industry," is to be
about 3000 feet in length, by 82 feet
in width. . This is crossed by tran-
septs, each 347 feet long by 50 feet
wide. !

iThe grand, central dome, em-
bracing an area more thau double
that of St. P.eter'8 at Rome, rests up-
on pillars 80 feet high, has a Span of
354 feet and rises

"

in a clear Unbroken:
arch 250 feet from the floor. The
Department devoted to the -- United
States, in th 6 extreme Western tran-
sept; most favorably situated, be
ing ine one nearest ine uicy ana
therefore directly in the path of the
vast throng who-- may Visit itie build
ing, upon foot or bv the street cars,. :

The Machinery Hall is to be a sep
arate building, 2600 feet long by 150
feet wide; standing parallel with? the
industrial Palace, but about 4CK) feet
distant! i Our space in this building
is" also at th e Western, end.

The Hall for the; reception of Agri
cultural Machineryr the size of which
has no to yet been com municated to
this Commission, is to be erected in
another part of the grounds.

A laree : amount of srjace in the
W3Ffef air h as also (beehl reserved for

our-Hs- e, on which it is expected we
sTfaJf erect such buildings7 aV may be
appropriate and necessary,

he entire buildings and grounds
svill lnclude an exteut nearly six
tithes larger than that . occupied bv
the Exhibition at Paris in 1807.
'At the earnest solicitation ofl the
Chief-Manag- er of the Exhibition.
BarOh Schwarz-Senbor- n, the under
signed is making arrangements to
haye A model exhibited of one of our
besrcommon School ' buildings;, fur-
nished with desks and seats, and all
"the paraphernalia of teach ing I From
the ditierent States, advices are dam.
reaching this Office!-- ; that copies of
School Books Educational Reports
and Laws connected with our svstem
of Education are being forwarded, to
be- - exhibited ,with the School House;
and afterwards presented to the Aus-
trian Goverhm eiitptMThere ; are some ' features of the
patent laws of most of the European
countries which are objectionable' to'
inventors. A patentee is required by
the laws of Austria to m anufacture
the patented article. in that Empire
within one "year from ohtaining the
patent or tne latter become void.
The, desire however among, the Aus-
trian' and Hungarian . people, to se-
cure a respectable display of Ameri-
can machinery and. inventions, is
very strong, and the authorities . are
expressing their determination to do
au in tneir power, to protect inven
tors and patentees against piracy and
annoyance i 7 . 4 .

, Already a law, has been passed by
the v

Austro-Hungaria- n --Parliament,
granting the right to every exhibitor
to obtain from the General Manager
a certificate, free of charge, which
certificate' will act l as a full patent
during the Exhibition; and for two
months afterwards and may then be
turned into a patent by the payment
of a fee of less than eleven dollars. s

On the 6th of April, 1872. there was
ratified between the Governments of
Austro-Hungar- y and " the United
States a treaty upon "Trade-Marks- ,"

which provides that any trade-mar- k

used in either country, to designate
the origin or quality, of any article.
shall jfully protect such J article, ; and.
piaces American owners. ana inven-
tors, when using such trade-mar- k in
Austriain the same position as Aus-tria- ns

occunv in. our o.onntrv. : 4

In addition to this; the' undersigned
has urged upon the. Department of
State, the propriety of a Convention
for the formation of a further, treaty
between the two Governments, which
shall abrogate that portion1 of the
patent laws ofAustria; which requires
the" manufacture of patented - ar
ucies in in av country, ana in all re
spects place our patentees in Aiutr'a
on a leveL with . Austrian patentees
in tne United States. .

"
.

- , . -

A draft, of such treaty has been
prepared, and the- - undersigned has
the strongest hope of its speedy con-
sideration and adoption.' '
..'Some thirty of our best and most

spirited, citizens liave formed them
selves into an Advisory ; Committee

JOHNSTONE JDNIS9, Editor.

' Wednesday," January '8, 1873. ; "
'.1 - '

' .;., " Vf'. pii Y
': ' .- .,. I'.

A t&MPiAItf tfJ-om- of -- our ex-

changes are falling into the habit of
publishing articles, items; of news,
and so' forth from . the Observer,
without giving due credit for . the
same. We think that" any 'Knight
of the Scissors, who will do this thing
deliberately, intentionally, and per-severving- ly,

is nothing more nor less
than a sorry "Old Stick."

A CuRiogrrv- - in the shape tf ;jour-nalis- nr

has been shown us. The
Meteor, a small newspaper published
by the patients ill the Lunatic Asy-

lum at rTuskaloCfsafc Alabama. The
Editor, iooal contributors, composf-tor- s,

and pes"lmanare" "all lunatics
under treatment. Lucus a ' lucends is

the motto of the paper. , . T r .. - rs

The Asylum rilndervthe siiperin
tendence.of Dr; Peter Bryee, brother
of our fellow-townsma- n, Col. J, Y.
Bryce. It is one oL the m ost flour
ishing institutions of the kind in the
South. '1 . .. ',

A THRIVfNG PJLACE.
Eomej Georgia, is one of the most

prosperous towns in the. South, "and

its iroruTarks.;arebeconiingsoexten-- '
sive that it has acquired the name
of the "Pittsburgh- - of the South. 'fT It
is a beautiful city with magnificent
surroundings, located ru arichjpleas-an- t

section of country. Immense
coal fields, rich iron ybeds and inex-- ;

haustible quarries of slate, marble
and limestone, constitute the miner-
al wealth which gives the " place
prominence iii the industrial world.
The wonderful growth and prosperi-
ty of the place .is due in a great in eas-ttr- e

to the energy , of; those citizens
who invited capitalists to come and
develope ihe- - resources of ; that sec-

tion of Georgia. Other portions of
the South might profit . if they
would, by Konje's examplell

. JUDGE SETTLE.
. The January Term of the Supreme

Court of North Carolina began oh
Monday. All the Judges were pre-
sent. Among the . number, Hon.
Thomas Settle, who was

by Gov, Caldwell to fill the vacan-
cy caused by the resignation ofJudge

' 1 "" ' "Dick. 'y."
The of Judge Set

tle to the Supreme Bench gives urii
versal isatjie$act n
publicans;:, of 'thd rolina
seem&jto JJbe gteat!yorite-- f ith
them. . He doubtless, b"ves his ap--

poinimeoii ? opuianiyy iipir tc
his legal tknowledgendeede'
quite 'Unnocent pawA;
der someTggod Jawy v ould render
him more fit for 7tbei high .judicial
statiofr to which he has been eleva--

ted. : 'P(;,lekajarpOptr;.ir
ners; clevrnesasap
and mritori6u levicfe jpetidefed the

I Republica"apary,HeTnbth
ncanons necessary tto maKe one a
good j aoge--. f Brainsdepth ofunder

; standing, clearness of perception in
tegrity of heart, firmness of purpose,
and a mind imbued'with the eternal
principles of justice "and free from
bias or prejudice of any kin, would
serve the purpose better." - .

I fkuv j uuge oeuie wiii oe a mere
icipher on the bencht Beside such
jlawyers as Pearson and Boyden, he
js an intellectual .pigmy,' and. in
point of legal powers-- or attainments'
Jar inferior to Rodman and . Reade.
iSo the presence of Judge Settle upon
ine supreme Uourt, liench will not
le-fel- t byr the State, if he will during
iis judicial career forget that such a

man as Tom Settle; thPqiitician, is
or ever was in existence -

"

-

The organ of his party', promises
for him that his? conduct as a, judge

1 will he marked by freedom from par
tji8an, bias and.politiaal bearinsr. .If
he lives up to' this promise 'the --judi
qiary ql p orth .Carolina will not he
affected by his elevation to the
Bench. V

IMPORTANT EVENT, ' :
The conviction of Stokes, the mur--

drerer . of Fisk, is hailed; over the
country as an omen6f a better time
cpming, for. the denizens of lew

ork City. That a murderer is to be
punished is regarded a subject of re
jO icing! Perhaps when this wealthy
cfiminai is iea io tne gallows an ex

. cited throng of Goshenites gathered
to witness the greats event; will rend
the air with their cheers' and' plaud
its. As tae body of the jewel-fingere- d

murderer swings off into space
and stretches hemp; the crowd who

, are gioatmg .tneir , eyes upon the
scene will shout ;aver. this. triumDh

, of Law - and congratulate eaeh other
upon the return --of Justice i to the

'land, - f -

We.can appreciate, somewhat the

sale at cue enure ' T

STOCK OP FANCY
GOODS.

MILLINERY,"
CLOTHING, feC.,

At the same reduced prices, j - ,
'

V. j0: 1-"-
-"

I "WILL also continue to keep up my
V BARGAIN COUNTER.
' B. Koopmaim,

"CHARLOTTE; N. C.
jail 4- - '

. .

I : . Wood I Wood J!
A L"L persons can be supplied with FireA Wood by filing on me, or leaving

their orders at"? Messrs; A. 11. Nisbet fc
Bros.; Store. . H. EDWARDS.
?;jan 7-l- w . .

'

Por Sent.4 .
'

: K Comfortable Cottage with four rooms,
xjl adjoining the property of Col. E. a!
Osborne formerly occupied by A. A. Gas-
ton. 4 Apply to- - i K v

jan I . F. A. McNINCII.

i A Bare Chancel, , i ; ,:
A NY person wishing to'purchase an ex-- J

tra fine lignt harness SlARE with ex-

cellent qualities for' a family "NAG,Tf
should apply at onee to J

. jan 5-- lw "- - ' DR. LINDLEY.

Buckwheat ! ,. Buckwheat !

A Fresh : Lot, Just Received and ForJ Sale. by, . nJ 1 ; B. II. PRESSON.
5 - - "jan i, , -

FOE VEENT.

Offices and? Family rooms,i apply to Dr,
over Wilson & Black's Drag"Store: ' , . J

,

jaftS-l- W , ;

" Paper Bags, j

TEN THOUSAND Paper Bags ! Stra
Paper and Pane Twine, for

sale at ' PUREFOY'S. 1

jan 4 " '"
.

I

Writing Papef.
MERCHANTS visiting . Charlotte, will

v Paper and Envelopes
very-cheap- ,- at . , PUREFOY'S- -

jan 4 , !

OH and ITew. forj 1873.
The Editor of OLD and- - NEW promises

his-reader- s to give them in 1873; two vol-
umes even better than the previous ones.
They are to include serials qy Mr. Hale,
Mra. Greenough, and other first-cla- ss

writers-- ; short By Mrs. Stowo Miss , Mere-
dith, Mrs. Whitney, Miss' Hale, .&c. ; the
continuance of Mrs.1 Martinean's wise and
cheerful series1 of papers on .the relations
between- - God and Man x a series of papers
on most' interesting public question, ' such
as Iliulroads ajid 1 their power ; Woman
Suffrage ;v Labor and Wages; the Problems
of the New Administration, .and the Like.
Prosvisi6n has also been' made for the
articles on interesting, points in natural
history and philosophv by gtich authori-
ties as Prof. J.P. Lesley, President Thos
Hill, Dr, Gray, Mrs. W. IL DaU Dr. Kel-log- g,

&c. .and for the enlargement and
improvement of ; the , critical, record, and
art departments, f: Tbe Magazine will thus
more fully than ever before, afford at once
an--; abundant '.supply of ' first-cla- ss light
reading, and an entertaimiig record of the
most important items of human progress
for the time being.. . i

"

vol: Vn. i873.i
J

Th Peoples llugazizie.
. : Edited by Edivurd E?HaJr.

i The enlarged rescouns placed in the
hands- - of the OLD AND NEW, by the pub-
lic and by the proprietors enable them
to .announce a volume of wider interest
than they have ever published.
Mrs. Greenough 's Story, "Pythonia," and

Mr. Hale's Story, "Ups and Downs,"
will be continued and completed in this
volume, j

A Series of Short Stories by !, i

Miss Meredith, Mrs. Stowe, Mrs. Witney,
Miss Hale, Mr. Perkins, Mr. Loring,

and others, has been' engaged.'
r.K.:: .' ?C',;..a",,. vi4-:'- v;

Mr. Martineau's Series
will be continued . in - papers on "The
Church and its Exclusive Claims," "'Scrip-
ture, and the Limits of its Authority,"
"God in Humanity " Aci ,

The series ofarticles on Political Science
by gentlemen of ieegnizd -- ability, will,
comprise papers on-- "Kailioads, Servants or
Masters Y "The Ballet in4 England,'?
"Land." r'The Law of Maritime Jurisdic-
tion," "The Indian Qnestion,"!"The Suf-
frage o . .Women," -- . "Equal Taxation,"
."Tariflsand Protection," "What the New
Administration ninst - do," ."Labor and

.Wages Question." i ? . -

. ..The subjects of critical interest in ' :

' :. ''Natural Histcny and Philosophy" , .

will be illustrated by different gentlemen
eminent in their lines "of research. Wa
shall soon have the pleasure of printing '

papers, among others, by Prof. Leslev, Mr.
DalL Dr. Kellogg4 Dr. Gray, and Presideni

. ' The " Examiner" ;
.

is not confined to the review of the publi
cation of a few houses, but attempts to give
some accounx oi tne more important issues
from the French, German, and English

; ; ; ; i4The Record of Progress" ' -

describes' the substantial advance which
the world has made, in whatever direction
or in whateyer region, with special refer-
ence to improvements in domestic life
which may be attempted in America.. I

The magizine will be tmnerthe editorial
charge tof Edward E. Hale, who will bav
wider assistance, than heretofore in .......the
mni-iawAn- i 4 T. V

The beautiful Chromolith VConfedence,"
by Hammatt Billings, is presented to eve-
ry Renewal and New Subscriber to "OLD
AND NEW'V for 1873 at 4 ; or for $4.25

somely mounted, ready for framing. Siie
10x14. ' . : .

Subscriptions received bv all Book and
Newsdealers at Publishers' rates. --

- ROBERTS BROTHERS, . . .

, ,
."-.v.';-

..

Publishers :

- No. 143 Washington Street. Boston. v :


